Chaverweb Online Registration Tips

• Only login to Chaverweb using a computer, not a phone or tablet. Use Chrome or Firefox as your browser.
• If you are new to B’nai Israel, please contact our office so we can set up your account for you before registering. Email Leydi Solano at leydis@bnaiisraelcong.org or Jennifer Cohen at jenniferc@bnaiisraelcong.org.
• If you do not see your child’s name after going to the School Registration section, click on “edit Profile” at the top of the page to make sure your child’s birthdate is entered correctly. If you still do not see their name on the registration page, contact our offices.
• Read carefully when selecting your class options.
• At the bottom of the registration, choose to Pay in Full or to pay the Deposit.
• Double check your registration choices before submitting your registration.
• If you have any questions or prefer to register over the phone, contact the Education Office.